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Over $2,000 Doctor
MtpS Pbminrille. rf _ ..

after having spent over

----------------fen-M
safaS^~s(^tu

----------^ with the confidence that
—Strength and visor come of <,«<d i , P*®*® satisfactory, as m 
food, duly digested. “Foroe," a ready J* 0nl? article® of undoubted F 
to-serve wheat and hurley food, adds no I ““F* have any place there. _ „

Z£JT ,r S ^•ÏSS'S r
«M» «TJ. MoMilUo, . ***„,,. 1 i5.BL'."ÏÏ®"L2rS \iJrjf&'sassfc'Q ' t *

whioh later developed'tnto a reception, j Hough, North Augusta
Mr. Arthur Lae t*eb«a the school at' " |
Wood vale, aoroes Charleston tat» 

morning Mies Elba

other bu linen on hand for that day * heatth7 action of these organe 
and during the afternoon a message -F"* •” commonly attended bv loss 
was sent horn Brook ville to their 1 Ef 1fc* ot ®°°™ee. and some-friend. in Athens acquainting fi | “d dt‘

Themremony vu^Wl “r£ 1

M. W. of George St. Methodist EEES^ES

They retained to Athens in the »■» bottles matteme
evening msd went first to the home of ÎTÆld^W SSüSmZtï
the groom s parenta, where they were w^ve^? H^sSart»pa-
bffih„rreo“vr1, ‘5?thenceto the ïïNËSfeÆôg:
onaes nome, where they were wel- ' rt •• «
oomed by Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Later, j 1*000. S Sarsaparilla 
Mr. and Mra. Leo joined the party, ! Cores kidney and liver troubles, rt£ 
and all spent the evening together. . jjgves îü b*ek. and builds np the 

Both the contracting parties are I system.
well known and highly esteemed in i_____________
Athene, and the best wishes of all go I 
out to them that they may have a long 
and happy wedded life.
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BBmBMa Ripley, of Kingston i.

OF ;

i Ware BPP
YARD

L-srsTS fSS*visited her home here lait^eak.

Rev. J. B. Frisell. late pastor of 8t. 
Paul s cburoh, is now st Rouleau, Ass*.
„ Mra- Ohurlea Ross, of Montreal, and

Mr. G. W. Sherman has returned to 
Athens after a successful mason’s 
cheeeemaking st LaOhute, Quo.

Mrs. E. Griffith, of New York arriv
ed in Athene on Monday evening, and 
ia the guest of Mia. B. Loverin.

Li
plate
theyare

» perbay was worth
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Miss Edith Young returned home 
last week from Napanee, and is 
HI with appendicitis.

Dr, Thompson has recovered pomao 
non of his lest, bound. An sdv’t in 
the Reporter brought it back.

Mr. J. Jfinea, of Hamilton, was in 
Miss Gladys Spenser and Miss Lula Athens last week, attending the funer- 

McLean returned home on Monday «I of the late Mia John Earl 
Jfer a pleasant virit with friend, st Mim Bates, of Elbe Mills, left this

week for Manchester, N. H-, for a 
. Mr. R. H. Field, of Addison, ie visit with her e ster, Mra George 

billed to address Farmers' Institute Slack.
£3,“ Stonn0nt’ D°nd" “d ^Tbe Rev. .nd Mra John Do Pender 

„T f: _ Wright, of Roelin, were iu town thU
Misa Mina Joynt returned to her week, the gnosis of their parents st 

home in Newboyne on Monday, after a I Hie Rectory, 
visit of several days with her sister,
Mra (Dr.) Peut.

t-e

WAREHOUSE
For sale at right prices—Bran, 

Bhorte, Provender, Hour, Ac.
^Custom Grinding well and quickly

.. Migbeat prices in cash paid for all 
kinds of Grain.

$

Ask foreur booklet descriptive of
Regina Precision Watch

Pains in the Back
A2”?S? Tlme-keepero

lÙntr»
O

REXflLL HOUSE- DYESHi
HOLD

Wedding Oake vThe latest and most improved 
dye on the market.

I*

ftS^ssmbeMim Mary Dargayel, of Elgin,
Mr. M. Foxton, of Merriekyille, baa I ment, and waethe guéstiof kSsTlKwy 

purchased Mr. Lorren Brown’s reeid-1 Wright at the ~ 
enoe on Mill street, and will agaio 
become a resident of Athena

B \rexall dyesm AM VBn. Athens.
Rectory.

A meeting of all interested in hockey 
_ will be held in Lamb’s hall on Thurw 

Miss Ray Boyce, of Smith’s Falls, day evening to elect officers and 
has returned to her home in Athene I aider the formation of a league.
and seriated in the choral service of the j u.„_ ___. . . .
Methodist ehuroh on Sunday. M»ny citinma are admiring the

™ ouuuaj. handsome medal displayed in Knowl-
We regret to learn that the illuero of I ton's window, which is to be the prise 

Mr. Elmer Halladay, which commenced | at the oratorical oonteet on Nov. 20. 
about seven weeks agb, 
for the worm last week a 
been very low.

■
will dye cotton, wool, silk, jute 
or mixed goods in one bath, 
ioc per package, 3 for 25c. 
Any and all colors for sale at
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'6 Lampsj Staple 
Dry Goods

took a turn I 
and he has since

F- A not her arrest has been made in 
connection with the Glory Whalen 
murder, a one-legged rpgro having 

Several youths make a practice of I epoken and noted in a manner to jut
acting disorderly outride of the H. B. 14j his,street 
while entertainments are in program.
This senseless performance should be 
promptly checked.

1 FULFORD BLOCK
Nothing adds so orach to the- 

cdtofort. attractiveness and beau
ty of a home as a good lamp dar
ing the long winter evenings.

We offer a complete range, 
varying in price from the cheap
est little boudoir illuminator to a 
handsome parlor lamp with brass 
pedestal, brass oil tank 
bossed globe.

Sneeze and Blew ,
This is what yon must do when you 

As evidence that it pays to raise heve °®tarrh in the head. The way 
winter apples, we cite the fact that .*? °“re diaeam ia to purify the ! Ta one line in , • .. ,
while early applm could hanily be given Wood *ith Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This our amortmont W® eleim

At their thanksgiving service, the I away, good keepers aie selling at^nly ™sdioine ««thm and heals the in- passed and values are unsur-
Anglicans ol Lyn contributed $12 forlbOo per barrel lem than usual named surfocea,. rebuilds the delicate ...
Brockville General Hospital. Is I T , ^ „ , , tissues snd pennanetly cares catarrh I , We^have heavy Flannelettes as low
Athens doing its foil share in support- L™’ Tt “d. Mrorably by expelling from the blood the sera-1 ̂  6- Jo yard, and can give you them
ing that worthy institution 1 known to n|any in Athena is expected luloue taints upon which it 1 Tard wide at 8, 9, 10c yard.

Wt-OBOol»,twtwwntlwbrirtUdoto.CprftiTte.îiZi.’tk B*-"- to«» Howf» Oneew Wr.ppMrttw, 8»in.-Me,
 ̂ InJiee' nnd

"2»„ ------- --------------------------------pKu2•sr^sssi
Mr. Al» M. B.I» bu Mid hi, n. ï'i • . did* “ “• «•'/'SlMl

i ÆÊktSËÊk
house. I Mr. O. J. Ban ta has purchased the ®°r amallest rise, which is ■

A disease which the veteriu.riee call mu'** nu ”!“d *?',L00“^’ ^
typhoid influenm, is causing the death I r tu’ ^harleeton lake. This is one j 
of a large number of ho^s in the k , **"! “ *» Uke, and S
Kingston district, particularly on h“ p,e***nt amociatioiis for the many ^
Wolfe Island, where 70 per mnt of M? «“«rtainod there by the late 
the earns have proved fatal. “*“““•**•

The performance of “Old Invinioi I ®*r' Î*' ®- Graham, M. A., science 
We” at the fire on Wednesday demon- me?ter'l1 the A- a 8 , tendered his 
etrated once more the fact that with I ree,8neti°0 to the board of trustees, and ! 
plenty of water it is capable of render- * meetlog he,d °” Monday evening j 
ing valuable service ; but not with I11 W**. “0C?P^T1- Mr. Graham has 
standing this we preenn e a consider |ee<3>tedm emiler P°”tion in a school 
able portion of the village will continue f* “"f ""«‘to, and expects to leave 
to procrastinate in the matter of pro-^*™ eboUt *• MHh. 
viding tanks.

brockville
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“The Old Beliable”

FALL GOODS and em-

ipeolalty » »
large paiTor lamp with brass ped
estal, the new round globe, every 
part artistically dmiened ard 
decorated, at..............Ü1.BQ:

Of coarse we have every requis
ite for ordinary lamps

Jnsta word about our display of " 
fitney China and Glassware, many

prwen‘z

Full line of fresh general groceries. 
Patrons say that our 26o tea is th» 
best value obtainable.

Os A* MoClanr

We have received and opened for in
spection our stock of fall and winter 
goods, which range from the best 

-”d-
Full line of Gloves. Fancy Vestings, 

•nd Waterproofs. These waterproof 
*oods look well, wear well and serve 
•very purpose of an overcoat while 
positively excluding the rain.

Our long experience is a guarantee 
«hat thf*H6 goods will be good wearers 

•—popular, serviceable fabrics—and 
ttat they will be made to fit and hold 
their shape.

The comparatively low price we 
charge is worthy of your consideration.

These goods are here for you to 
look at—that’s your privilege.

They're here for yon to buy—that's 
your option.

You’re welcome whether you buv 
or not

f

b‘

9
Ladies’ all-wool Cashmere Hose. 

25c pair

8 packages of Vim for 26c.

T. S. Kendrick
<

Ü

? IRON
BEDS

I Toilet1 Sets! 
Toilet Sets!

R. D. Judson & Son

DnderUters and Bmbalmers

not high-pri 
use. We have 
up. See them.

ever

A. M. CHASSELS V,

I The programme for the concert under ’
Mr. Otis Bellit|i* slowly recovering ^>0 auspices of the Athens Baseb.ll 

from hie illness. He expected to have 0lub •*“ •**“ “ued, and promisee a ' 
been able to hear Rev. A. T. Warren's Imueioel •* well as a literary treat! 
farewell sermon onj Sunday, bat was Be“dw the quintette of oratore, who J CM. i
unable to be present ; so on Tuesday IWÜ1 contest for the handsome gold 1 uOOQ btOCK
evening a meeting of members of the ™«H there will be pfano, mandolin |
Movement was held at the residence of I “nd guitar music and vocal solos by the ' 
his daughter Mra. Litham, where heis beetof tome talent. Mr. A. K Don- !

^ Variety : 
Special Values

Jos. Thompson l

defer somewhat to its dietary likes and
dislikes, if we only oould know where The problem of draining that section 
the useless thing is located and the of the village lying west of Elgin and 
nature of its chief object in life. I 'outh of Wellington to Main street, pro-

All Canada is indebted to The Iaented,®° *|t® oouncil at its session last 
Family Herald and Weekly Star of I weeb* *■ °Çe that should be solved at 
Montreal for producing a new map of I om><‘’ * ^b*l° is within the power of 
the Dominion of Canada right up to- “y ** t.he Partiee iotereated to initiate 
date in every respect. It certainly ia I P,ooeedinRH «long legal lines to secure 
required. Although a cash price of 16 re™edF for the evil and a proper ap- 
#2.60 per copy ie placed on their new P°rlionment of the cost of the work, it 
ma|>, still the publishers of that -eatl“ .not unreasonable that they should 
family weekly, with their immense H»" “k“* lhe council to “det in
circulation, are offering a copy of the effect,n8 «nequitable settlement of the 
map absolutely free along with two metter- While the council oould 
beautiiul coloured picturee to all who P0* g"ieral 1 fonda for drain- 
subecriber to The Family Herald for I lP8 Privflt? Property, it ia juat possible 
1904. INsjhe biggest dollar’s worth j. m c*8e the responribility for 
ever offered. drainage extends over a wider area of

OoIlege^Limited SlV„£F

positions. Forty-three gr.du- Xo”M»d» ™ninl{ kr.
ates have been placed in been in operation during the past thro !5ITr80tiy fe*"Ue. have been suggest-
Toronto alone within a few J«re, during which time no liraLe ”m"
months. sell mtoxioating Uqnora was issued. SoCSlTfo?

Write for M intormation. JSftF^<SLfi
• H. M. METCALFE to let mattei* remain «they Jralf aP<!!!L “ effectl” «”»*• It is, of

p. ,. , the by.|.w is reperied, it aS^baw; “ur^W«»t »h.t >f miy «lief is t.
Principal be by the votcrete Leids. ProtaMJj^aff^ nw^gprigg, action most he

• ' - . o...
mi

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious,
—Iron Beds are coming into general 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60

Picture Moulding—The finest display 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

4 Eyestrain 
Wblleved by glasses
«SJ-yeatraln rarely ao

v»* **eaarly perfect 
•ISM In Its effort to1 
secure “perfect sight** 
usually produces eye. 
strain and suffering.
We remove eyestrain 
b^.rf.ctlBg the

ced
!

« very, but

Low Prices !

r?tSlfeF?l7NMW St0ck of ^o piece Rex Bias- tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection
You wiH be surprised at the value offered in these

E=c==2ntt 
na' • »•/,

t

!I- D. JUISON A SON

HRKOCQElWm. Coates & Son,
fowehraandOpUcfon.,

Brockville, Ont. DPI

msmsmBtèsgm
lloitnwtk and vigor; the ai» wuwd I

la«ilt«dc .nd riMpondonoy. üî iVr^J^yv »»>l<l<« andenerg, repl«* Jartlv^aaaxrel^aÎTwBaaâîfoiSiffloS^gîîJtogiSi^fakVU^AjrtnS

w
ÎSÎN1

WANTEDill

Pushing Up Business
by pushing down prices ia the 

one way to succeed so long as merit 
is not sacrificed. We think we 
haye attained “the golden mean* 
by keeping up quality in pianos 
and giving prices a gentle push
downwards. Yon won’t think ft__
you’ll know it when you see fnd 
hear our instruments and learn

AllgggS.^g»s'555nggB5g?5?eaa
-alortaop.? At.vonconttmiilmtlmm

.

««
uour prices.

ISLAND CITY MUSIC ST0BB 
o. l tticana. mu’

Nbxt Doom id Mcgnut'. Saab Srooa 
BROCKVILLK

DriKENNEDY&KERGAN
149% [3
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